AUGUST 30-31, 2014
9a - 3p
Tensaw, AL

North Baldwin County 12 miles north of Stockton on Hwy. 59 then west 3 miles on Co. Rd. 80

The weekend includes Living History, Displays & Crafts of early 1800’s including covered wagons, arrowheads, wool spinning, blacksmithing, quilting, period music, basketry, pottery, watercolors, skinning, flintnapping, Creek Indian games & cultural presentation, period weapons & clothing.

Speakers Forum • Historical plants & Fort Mims History

Daily Re-enactments on site: Burnt Corn 11a • Fort Mims 2:00 pm

‘Old Time’ Church Service 10a Sunday; Concessions

Visit fortmims.org & ‘like’ fortmims on fb

Sponsored by ~
Fort Mims Restoration Assn. 251-533-9024
FMInfo - NBChamber 251-937-5665